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VERNON CASTLE KILLED IN AIRPLANE FALL
STABBED 3
TIMES IN

FIGHT
Draws Knife When Hotel

Proprietor Asks for
Back Rent

CAPTURED AFTER CHASE
Ranged when asked to pay

Ml far hla room In the Indiana

$4 hotel. US Wetler at.. Alex
' tn»r. 4S. a native of Kn*ala.
\u25a0tokM and hilled F. Vamanot.
\u25a0kaww proprietor of the lodging
WT»a«!M-. abortly after 1M» ?'flock

. Friday matrning.

Tlbof waa placed imkr arreal
following ? loni cha*e by Offi-

cer Henry larwr. H* la held

fai ruataady pending aa Investiga-
tion aa to Ma sanity.
Aocordlng to the atory tokl tbe po-

tfoa by persona in the hotel. Tlbof

eama from Alaaka about two month*

mOO~ He took a room at the hotel

at that time.
Atmost continually, or whoever

ha could net a listener. tbe Huaalan
would tell a tale of how he was
swindled out of *St«. practically all
ha bad In the wortd. ahortly before

tW Wt the North country. It la be
Ugpvad that tbe loaa of his little for-
tana preyed upon hia mind to such

a dm n that he became mentally

?balanced.
Scabbed Three Tlmea

At about l®.»« o'clock Friday,

the proprietor of the In-
hotel, met Tlbof In the hail-

wav at the bead of the entrance
atalr* He confronted the Russian
and demanded that he pay back rent
for hla room. Tlbof drew a lon*

tfrom
hla coat, and before the

ewe could escape (tabbed the
ihrase times.
ruahed down the stairs and out
the street. Officer Henry

'Looser waa attracted by cries from

the hotel, and sighting the fleeing

man. gave chaae He finally cap-

atiired tha supposed madman at
TUxth are. and lane at.

A doctor, called to attend the mur-
dered Japanese, pronounced him
dead, and aaid that death had prob-
ably been Instantaneous. aa the

knife-thrust* had pierced the vltala.

TOLEDO FACES
FLOOD PERIL

TOLEDO. 0., Feb. IS.? IToledo
na threatened with one of tho

moot aorloua flood* In Ita history.

Thousands of tons of Ice, which
pawed down the Maumee river ear-
ly today, have lodged at the entrance
of Maumee bay. forming a massive
gorge.

Water is backing up. flooding the

first floors of numerous fact arte*
and business house*. Water street,

a block from the river, is under four

feet of water.
The river stage Is ten feet above

japnal and Is rising rapidly.

fllfhty per cent of Toledo's Indus-

tries are facing a shutdown a* * re-
sult of the flood waters that are
?weeping the city's waterfront.

URGE PRESIDENT TO
TALK TO SHIP WORKERS

TO PREVENT STRIKE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. ? The

irovernment today was ready for
sharp action toward striking car
penters threatening to tie up the
Eastern seaboard shipyards.

Chairman Hurley of the shipping
board has warned the strike leadera
with "friendly advice** to go back at
enre Should his suggestion be dls-
\u25a0egarded, an ultimatum will follow
and In rvrnt of this bring Ignored.
President Wilson will act.

Shipping board officials have
tirgrd the president to go before the
workers personally and appeal to
them for co-operation in the face of
danger to American forces abroad
They hold that the president could
talk with all the shipbuilders of the
country In an addres« to those In a
HWpe yard?and Instil a new spirit
for the war work.

ARMY OFFICERS SHUT
DOWN ON NEWS SOURCES

CAMP LRWI9. Feb. 16?Corre-
?pondent* at thin (.amp hereafter
Will be rMtrlrted from Interviewing
etaff offlo*ra, but will receive offl-
rial vlew» thru a censor. The cen-
\u25a0or will diatribute the official state-
m*nta only »>etween the bourn of 11
t. m. and 12. On ocranionn,

«U«ff officers decide to let a
correspondent talk to them, this will
tie don* betw<»-n the hours of 11 a.
jjri. and 12 only.
%ffhat the new regulation* will
JZljLoff mu<*h of the cantonment

waa the opinion of the corre-

TWO SENT TO DEATH
CHICAGO. Feb 15. Kdward

Wheed and Harry convict
ed murderer*, were hanged at the
county jail here today.

HUNS SCORNED
BY AUSTRIANS;
U. S. A. CHEERED

Austria Would Give Her

Soul for Peace. Travel-
ers Declare

ASHAMED OF BRUTALITY
, bt wnj.iAMrinup simmh
failed frr« Correspond^*!

It op> right. 191*. by the I nlleal l*re««)

HKRNK, Sm itrcrland. Feb IS.

?4 ordial I> hating laermany, but
Irretrievably lied up with her.
war-weary tnalrla wonld almost
give her soul for peace.

An American official Jo*t onl
of Austria declares he la con-
vinced. after talking with Aus-
trian official*, that Aaalria In
willing to give Italy all Italy de-
mands, save the seaport of

Triaaato, If U will bring peace.
The masse* would give up Triawte.

or anything else. If It would end the
war.

Austria A*hamed
From numeroua and moat reliable

aourres. I understand the divergence
of view* between tterlln and Vienna
is practically official and open. I
learned from the friend of an Aua
Irian official, recently In Zurich, that
Austria, above everything, dealrea to
retain aome degree of respectability
In the eye* of the world, in order to

enter friendly relation* with other
countries Immediately after the war

Austria, he aaid. would welcome
an opportunity to disown any part
In the llelgtan atrocities, the exact)

tlon of Rdlth Pavel! or the torpedo-
ing of the I.ualtania ?to show that
Austria la the victim of Pruaala. not
the a<-compile*.

I talked with Oeopga Archibald, of
California, and Jack Sumter, of New
York, both famous Jockey a. here
awaiting passport formalities before
returning to the United States They
are ju*t out of Austria.

They Itoapfce Gerniaa*
The two American* aay they were

better treated In Austria than were
flermana. whom the Austrlana de
aplse.

Archibald, whose first race waa at
Latonia. aald Austria la hard hit?
the people dying like Ties on account

(Continued on page lff»

MORRIS PASS
AND BROTHER

FOUND GUILTY
Morrti Pmm. charged with attwnpt

Ins to evade the draft and refusing
to ahow hta registration card, waa
found guilty on both counts by thr
federal Jury, which returned Ita ver
diet at 10 o'clock Friday morning,
aftor deliberating 22 hours.

Aftrr deliberating hut 20 minutes,

tho federal Jury Friday noon return-
rd a verdict of guilty against Jue
Paaa.

Judge William R. 8011, represent

ing Pass. fllrd notice of appeal An
hour and a half lator, tho cam
against Jor Paaa went to tho aocond
Jury.

In reading Instructions to thr aoc-
ond Jury. Judge Netrror Raid hr
would consider the two counts as one
charge, ainee they were practically
tho aamo. Joe Morrla. who waa call-
ed to tho atand Thuraday. completed
hla testrtiony thla morning, after
which Aaalatant U. S. Attorney lien
L Moore and Judge Bell gave their
final argument*.

The trial of Joe Pass, brothrr of
Morrla, waa brgtin whrn Morrla'
caar went to thr Jury. Because they

were pursued across the continent
by t'. 8 secret service men. and
were alleged to have played a prom-
inent part In planning an anti-draft
campaign here, their caaoa assumed
Importance

Pershing Himself
Has Asked K. of C.

to Extend Work
"Every cent asked by us Is

needed."
This Is the statement of .1. C.

Ford, chairman of the Seattle com-
mittee In churge of the Knights of
Columbus drive for I*o,ooo, this
city's quota of the $10,000,000 war
camp fund to l>e raised by the order
tbruout the country.

The campaign Is t>elng carried on
at the request of 'Sen. I'ershlng, who
recommended that the organization
extend Its work to France and Bel
glum. The campaign officials here
state that the K. of C. will not dupli-
cate the work of any other organiza-
tion. Thursday's drive was the
most successful thus far.

Sa/e of Grain for
Booze Prohibited

MINNKAPOLIH, Minn . Kpl> 15.?
A tw\rrn) food HdriilnlxtrHtlon or<l<T
forhlrMlnK l>rew«r« buying icmlnii
tor mulling purpnuM, "until furth«»r
rul'-H nr<> Ihhiwl," *m mude public
officially hrr* today.

SEATTLE WOMAN
KILLED; 3 HURT

IN AUTO CRASH
Mrs. Jefferson Vcu Dies as

Car Plunges Over Bank
Into Water

ON WAY TO FUNERAL
One woman *u killed and

three other person* wff» badly
?hnkrn and lirulwl ?« a rar
iW»«i by J.mir* F. M<Cullotigh.

proprietor of I lie IHiria Apart
ment*. JIS Mltlh eve., plnninl
otrr an right fool bank Into a
fool and a half of water Thur»-
Hav. The arrtdral occurred
?bout a Half mile south of Orillia.
Mr* Napoleon Ven, 411 Jefferaon

1»t, waa killed Inatnntly. and her
?laughter, Mr*. 11. Thorsaiale. *34
Washington boulevard. wife of a
Fiwtlte contractor. was aerlotialy
t>rul*eat Jamra MrOullough and hta
wife were both ahaken and bruleed

The car skidded on a slippery |>ta>«
In the road a* the party waa ap
proachlng Ortllla Despite McCul-
lough* frantic tfTlrta to control It.
It skidaled Into the eight foot ditch
which run* akmgalde the road.

Tha occupanta *fr» pinned tinder
nenth the car and held In more than
a fool of Icy water. I»eputy Sheriff*
Von llerst and Kerr arrived ahortly
after the aerldraf, and ruahed the
Injured to the Kent hospital

Mr and Mr* MrCuliough and Mr*.
Thoradale will all be abla to leave th«
hoapltal before night, the dt* tor be-
lieve*

The car waa wrecked.
Tha party waa on Ita way to at

tend a funeral In Taroma at tha lime
of the accident

Mr* Veu'a hue band la proprietor of
tha Mltburo a part mar. t*. 411 Jeffar
aon at.

U. S. TO WAGE
GRIM WARFARE
WITH NEW GAS

WASHINGTON, Feb IS.?
A tml (V.1.0n |» rimptlfn I*
brine pluinrd w part of the
AiMrlon olfrmltii against tho
< .ffirum. iMllmon; Man> Iho
honor appropriations rommltlM,
Just made publk. shows.
Shells full of deadly poison ar»

now r«ad> for uhlpnwnt from Amer-
ica. and flen. Pershing's urgent re-
quest for poison ran plants. both In
America and Kr»nr«, haa horn
granted by thr house appropriations
committee These tiro planta will
coot about 110.000 000

Experts will bo sent to thr plant In
France, to watch carefully for now
gasea that may prove more deadly and
to br ready to rorrt any emrrgrncy
Thr Amrrlran plant will br designed
to turn out a great numhrr of thr
gas ahrlla. whllr the plant In France
will br morr for experiment.

Testifying lirforo thr com-nlttee
Col. E. J. W Itagsdale. In charge of
thla work, pointed out that It la ofton
necessary to change thr wholr gas
program by thr discovery of some
now polaon.

"No phase of trench warfaro la
opon to aurh auddrn ahlfta aa gas
warfare," hr wald.

"For Instance, thr mustard gas
uaod by Thr Germans completely
changed thr program."

WILSON ISSUES
VAST EMBARGO
TO BOOST WAR

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11.?Pree I
dent Wilson today I**ued a prorla
matlon placing the entire foreign
commerce of thin country under II
(wrm 1

.

Kffecti ve tomorrow, no rommwll
ran l>e exported or Imported

from or to the I"n11#?*! Htate* except
by Mpe«'lal ttccnue.

A* forecaat by the T'nlted Pre**,
the n«-w reatrlctlon on Import* wa*

deemed ntcoMary by the Increased
tonnage *hortage and demand for all
available bottom* for war *upplie.««.

Far-lleachlng Order
It I* one of the mo*t far-reaching

*tep* President Wllaon haa yet tak-
en. Involving, an It doe* # delicate dip
lomatlc question* and *harp curtail
ment, not only of American Industry,
but the commerce of all neutrala.

The exportation proclamation WAI
l**ued, It wa* officially atated, "Ix--
ciiiwi of the acute tonnage *ltunil< n
and the military nltuatlon. and the
nerewiity to Conaarve the product* of
the country for the neceaaary con-
duct of the war."

Power to Regulate
It prohibit* the exportation of .ill

article* of manufacture or produce,
except under ll«en*e by the govern
merit, and doe* not mean an emoargo
on export* or prohibition of Import*,
but place* In the ha nil* of the pie*i-
dent the |>ower to regulate.

Thi* power he will exerclne thiu
the war trade board and the treua*
ury department, and It will be exer-
claod "with the ainglo uuruoue of

Vernon Castle in Flying Costume and His Girl-Wife

The tlKitrpktnt* h lh« first thai ni taken of Mrs. Ca»Ue and hwiwMk* husband ulnrrhrrflDrtird to
this country, aflrr his strennous du lies as a member of the Itrtttsh firing corps at the front In France. Mr.
Caatla had l«*n awarded th« "Imil ds (iumt," In neoinlUon of his distinguished services.

VERNON CASTLE-DANCER
Vernon Castle dead!
His pretty young wife?his dancing life partner?can't believe it. The

rest of us, too, will find it difficult.
Vfmon Castle, thr gay young fellow who, with hi* bob-haired girl-wife,

set Broadway and thr nation giddy uith fancy two-step*, killed in thr world
struggle for humanity? Yen, thr very same.

That light-hearted, light-footed young chap, who whirled and whirled
about on every famous cabaret floor in New York?

The very one.
Broadway was amused when Vernon Castle announced three years ago

that he was going to England to join the aviation corps. Some of the bright-
light habitues laughed openly. Others snickered up their sleeves. The news-
paper paragraphed joked about it. Castle at the war front? Mo! Ho! That
was rich. He'd teach 'em the Castle walk, eh, what? Make the kaiser substi-
tute a side-step for the goose-step, maybe? The cartoonists found new joy in
life at the very thought.

Hut the war has wrought many changes. It has wrought them materially,
economically, politically. It wrought thr most wonderful change of all when
the souls of men were kindled with new fires, with new ideals, with new de-
votion to liberty, to humanity. Mere youths saw a philosophy of life, after ex-
periencing the rigors and hardships of the trenches, that is seldom given to
the view of men in their prime. Men who had wallowed only in the sordid al-
leys of the world, in a short space of time realized a loftier, nobler aspect of
things. They learned that to sacrifice for fellow men was wealth to which gold
could not compare. They learned tluit service to humanity meant more than
mere fame.

And so, happy, buoyant, gay young Vernon Castle, at the pinnacle of the
dance game, threw down his crown of terpsichorean glory, cast aside the op-
portunities for amassing more and more gold, and hurried to England and
joined the aviation corps.

As a gtruggling young actor, this boy dreamed his dreams. It was to be
the best dancer on Broadway. It was to have his name and his wife's name
blaze brilliantlyon Broadway. It was to grow rich. He gave every ounce of
himself, in brain and enery, toward that. And he was achieving his dream,
when the war changed it all.

Broadway could snicker. Broadway lights meant nothing. Broadway
praise meant nothing. Broadway's treasures meant nothing. The world was
bleeding?and he should dance?

Vernon Castle went to war?voluntarily offered himself for service. He
flew 300 times over the Flanders front. He mastered aviation like he mas-
tered the dance steps. He was sent back to teach British recruits in America
and today he died?in action.

Vernon Cattle, dancer, has done his bit. Vernon Castle, dancer, the flip-
pant, gay youth, has given 11s, who are staying home, much food for serious
thought.

FATAL CRASH ENDS
FAMOUS CAREER OF

«. S. DANCE KING
He Was Veteran of Air Battles in

France ?Made 300 Trips Over Ger-
man Lines ?Wanted to Die in Action
FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 15.?Capt. Vernon Castle,

of the British royal flying corps, famous dancer, was killed
by a short fall with his aeroplane in a flight at Benbrodk
field, 15 miles west of here, today.

Trying to land while instructing an American cadet*
Castle swerved his machine to avoid collision with another
American flier who was landing at the same time. The
cadet riding with Castle was not injured.

wlrinln* the war."
Kv*ry effort will I** rmidP lo avoid

any unni>coHM»ry Interfere ru:p with
till* country'm foreign tiudo, and to

lmpOM» upon our pxportorH and Ini
porter* no rvxtrlctlona pxccpt thonp

Involved In tho accompllahinent of
definite und MONury objecta.

Corporation Counnrl Caidwpll
nuitod (hut he hu» not uiithorlttiHl
Hip iik*' of liln name In the endorse
mom of any cundidutu.

Castle came to Fort Worth last
October, with I-ord Weliesley's
squadron, and immediately went Into
quarters at llenbruok, where he was
an Instructor. He had seen ionic and
sensational service on tbe Western
front. In France

Wmm Hal tie Veteran
He had tnsde more than 100 flights

over the Herman lines in Flanders,
and hail had many thrilling fights
with the boches. but had never been
Injured while at the front.

His friends in Texas declared to-
day. when they heard he hail been
killed. That la the way Castle want
ed to die. He had said many times,
I have had honors enough. 1 want
to die In the flying service of Great
Britain.'"

Castle and R. Peters were only 4S
feet from the ground when their nu
cl,.ne started to fall. Castle was
driving from the front seat, which Is
unusual, as the instructor nearly al-
ways drives from the back seat and
places the ea<let In front

Wanted to Return
Friends of Castle said today that

he recently f.ad been worried by the
long training courses here, and was

anxious to return to the firing line.
Vornon Castle was born In Kng

land. S3 years ago. Hi* real name
was Vernon Hlythe. His sister Is
Mrs I.*»t»rence Orossmlth, the well
known theatrical producer.

CaMle was first se»~ In the I'nlted
States In one of the old Lew Fields'
productions, at the Herald Square
theatre, when he took the |>art of a
waiter in 'The Ulrl Behind the

Counfer." he appeared In
'The Hun I»odgers." and It was In
one of the Fields' productions that
he met Mrs Castle.

Following his Broadway career,

the Castles went to Paris, where
they took up dancing. It was w-hlle
they were appearing In Paris that
they were seen by Charles W. Dll-
llngham. who brought them to the
United Htates

Dillingham starred the Castles In
"Watch Your Step."

Castle was the highest paid dancer

In all dramatic history, according to
Dillingham. During the height of
the dancing erase. Castle's salary
averaged J6.000 per week.

OALVKSTON. Tex.. Feb. 15?The
mounting roll of aviators killed In
training carried another name today
?Cadet Donald W. Oleason. Delhi.
N. Y..killed yesterday when his air-
plane crashed Into a telephone i>ole
near Texas City.

BERLIN PAPER ADVISES
DISCUSSION OF PEACE

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 15?"Thedlf
flcultles of attaining peace cannot
be overcome so long as each aide
does not iiercelve it has no power
over the other." the German socialist
organ Vorvvaerts declares In copies
received here today.

"To reach an understanding. Ger
many must adopt a suitable attitude
<-.nd ascertain whether Wilson's re-
marks are a diplomatic move, or
whether they are a redeeming word
for mankind.

"The German answer ought to be.
'We are ready for |>eare negotiations

at once'"

HUNS NOW PLAN
NEW ATTACK ON
RUSSIAN FRONT

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 15. ?A state
of war Is considered to exist between
the central powers and Kussia ow-
ing to automatic termination of th*
armistice with the breaking off of
l>eace negotiations. semi-official dls
patches from Berlin declared today.

The above dispatch is in confirm**
tlon of United I'ress dispatches yes
terday, declaring the military con-
ference at German great headquar-

ters was considering a military dem-
onstration against Russia because of
unsatisfactory termination of the
Brest-Lltovsk conference.

An Amsterdam dispatch received
by the United Press yesterday also
stated that the peace negotiations,
contrary to (German press reports,
broke up in a turmoil that *ould how
veeda of future trouble.

55 BABIES DIE
IM FIRE; RUINS

MAYHOLD MORE
MOVTHF.AI.. Feb. 15?Hfty-

flvr babies, foundling nfplim
arr now known to htTt Ioat
IhHr llraa in the fire that mtpl
Ux> wm( wine of the tirejr Ni»
nrrj hrrn last night.

At noon today fircmra M
taken 43 blackened little Mlh
from the ruins. Twelve mora
lave been lighted.

It is feared the death list wfll
reach abont 78. The work af
checking over the living babel
ha* not been rum pirted.
Some of the little forma www al-

most consumed bjr the blast that
swept quickly thru tha portion at
the nunnery uiied for wounded
soldiers and for homeless children.

X-ray Was Cause
An Investigation today proved that

the fire was caused when a wire
leading to an X ra.y machine cum
In contact with a floor. Jams to
the building is estimated at $126,000.
Military authorities lost medical ap-
paratus worth about $150 000.

It Is thought some survivors may
die as a result of shock and ex-
leisure. Several days may pass be-
fore a complete list of the toll of
lives can be made.

Soldiers Aid Rescue
Hrrolc rescues by returned sol-

diers were numerous.
When firemen arrived to battle

with the flames, soldiers were al-
ready at work and were fighting des-
rerutely to save the lives of the in-
mates. The soldiers were handing
babv after baby to each other down
the fire escapes. In many Instance*
soldiers were seen to have as many
as fi ur children In their arms at one
time.

It was rnly after orders of tha
fire chief fiat soldiers 'stopped en-
tering the building.

Sudden bursting forth of flatnea.
fanned to a fury by the stiff, gusty

wind, prevented further rescuing
work.

Aged Inmates Saved
Bed ridden men and women and

aged nuns, some of whom have not
seen the outside of the Institution
for a score of years, were curried
from the building by soldiers, po-
licemen and voluntary workers.
Wrinkled faces, crowned with snow-
white lialr. gave mute evidence of
the shock caused by their sudden re-
moval.

Many of the recovered bodies of
children were burned to u crisp and
were beyond recognition.

Under the direction of the police,
many bodies were laid on the floor
of a room In which but a few houra
before, the bodies had been playing
with blocks and toys.

Smothered by Smoke
Sister l<a Kramberse expressed the

belief that most of the dead children
had been smothered by the dense
clouds of smoke.

"I was just leaving the chapel,"
she said, "where 1 was ending re-
treat, when the fire alarm sounded.
I met other sisters hurrying to the
west and they cfled that the creche
was on fire. When I arrived there
I found two rooms nblase, but I
seized two little ones and managed
to carry litem to a place of safety."

Castle's Widow
Faints at News

NKW TORK, Feb IS.?Mrs. V«r-
non Castle received official notice
her husband's death shortly attar
noon.

After that, according to her seer*'
tary, Mr». Cattle lapsed into a semt-
conscious condition. Bhe had tele-
phoned Fort Worth and will order
the body sent to New York for bur-
ial.

Capt. LAwrence Groasmlth. hue
band of Mrs. Castle's sister, went t»
the Castle home shortly after hear-
ing of Castle's death and remained
with Mrs. Castle. He also la a csp.
tain In the British army.

Earlier In the day Mrs Caatie had
refused > believe the report, Strug" ?

Kline bravely against collapa*. <


